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THB VIDETTE-REPORTJiJR. 
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TilE next issue of Tm: VI
DK'ITE REPORTER will contain a 
full report of Commencement, a 
list of visitors, etc. The paper 
will not be issued until Thur day, 
after school closes, and all those 
who wish their papers sent home 
will drop us a card. 

TilE season for picnics and 
parties is now at hand, and speedy 
advantage will have to be taken 
01 i~ or the year will expire with
out its usual. round of gayeties. 
This fact seems to be duly appre
ciated, for a week ago last Friday 
evening the faculty were enter
tained at Prof. Currier's, and, on 
last Monday evening, the mem
btrs of the Senior class. Other 
parties are rumored, thus fore
(eUing a busy time during the 
out two weeks. 

THE work on "College Journal
~m," which Mr. McClure, Presi
dent of College Press Associa
tion, is preparin~, will be pub-
1ishtd in a short time. It contains 
~ complde history of journalism 
In each institution of the West, 
and can be secured for tell eellts a 
copy. All desirin~ copies can 
by\! their names With the editors 
0( THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 
The work will doubtless be of 
great intere~t, as oy it may he 
traced the course of events in 
eTery institution represented in its 
pages. 

. TUE new University catalogue 
IS out. It is a very neat pampnlet 
01 one hundred pages, giving a 
(u1l and concise statement of the 
workings of all the departments, 
and, withal, very systematically 
arranged. Whole number attend
ing the Collegiate Department, 

IOWA CITY, ~ WA, ATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1 82. NO. 35. 
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2.p.- Seniors, 40; Ji ..... • , 45; 
ophomores, 50; Fre ~ Jlt!O, 81; 

Irregulars, 26. Whole number 
attending Law Department, 158; 
Medical Department, 151; Ho
mepathic Medical Depaltment, 46. 
Total attendance of th~ Univer
sity, deductinfL those "ounted 
twice, is 595. This is e ourag
ing. The. alumni are prqving the 
efficiency of the work done nere, 
filling prominent places, !as they 
do, as lawyers and physicians, 
jud~es and legi lators; and as to 
principals and superintenc}ents of 
schools, the University ral-1ks high. 
It has more educators, in betler 
positions, and receiving larger 
salaries, than any institution in 
the West. 

ACCORDING to the provisions of 
Art. VII., Sec. I, of the Constitu
tion of the Western College Press 
Association, "Prizes of fifty and 
twenty - five dollars respectively 
shall be awarded the authors of 
the two best articles on subjects of 
general collegiate interest, such 
articles to be chosen from the best 
productions in the respective 
States by judges appointed by the 
executive committee. These pro
ductions shall be written by under
graduates, and shall have ap
peared in a college paper." In 
the last number of the K1l0X 

Student, President McClure sug
gests that each college paper offer 
a prize for the best articles con
tributed to its columns during the 
year, by way of stimulating stu
dents to engage in literary work. 
TilE \t IDETTE - REPORTER re
gards this sugl?estion ill a favora
ble light, and Will, next year, ofier 
prizes of ten and fifteen dollars 
respectively for the two best 
articles that appear in its columns. 
The prizes will be awarded by 
judges, the same as in the Inter
State Contest. Of course only 
the articles to which prizes are 
thus awarded will be submitted 
to the criticism of the judges in 
the above-mentioned contest. We 
make this announcement before 
the conclusion of the term, in 
order that any of the students that 
see fit may utilize their vacation 
in preparing articles of the char
acter we have indicated. 

NOTICE.-All books must be 
returned to the library on Mon
day, June IIth, and none will be 
i sued after June 9th. All stu
dents o~ing fines are d~sired to 
eUle the same without further 

notice. 

ANSWER TO A ORITIO. would not, in my opinion, be hero-
"Let the best men hafe 88 many wivei' WOI' hi P to quote the e words to 

as possible. Let them have first choice. show what the modern idea of tem
Let no child know his parent, no parent 
his ohild. Take ill-lnvored children to It perance is. 
secret place and let them perish in decent It was unneces, :try to say all 
BOOreoy."- PI(Lto. . this, for all I wi hed to prove is 

"Marriage is the fOlmdation ola11 mo- self-ovidont from a comparison of 
ral sooiety, the beginning and end of all tile ~otation. All this talk about 
oulture." - Goetlto. 

"Out of Plato come all things still Goet 0 having been well, or bad
written of among men of thollght."- ly, or not at all married, is irrole
E1Il8rlon. • vant. It turn the attention from 

It appeal' fI'om the fGrecroincr the main nnd only point, viz., Is 
that Emer' on expres ed hi~seft the idea: ef»pl'e8sed by Goethe to be 
very unfortunutely. There are found ~n Plato? 
many impol'tunt things written of My critic charge me with hav
among mon of thouglit thltt aro not ing said that Plato's views were 
found in Plato. merely pretty dreams and poetic 

Having met with Emer on's re- speculations. But he is mistaken. 
mark at least three times in the He should havo quoted me verba
cour e of a few weoks in the edu- tim. There iii much in Plato that 
cational columns of the Univer ity is imply true and well said. It 
I recently took the pains to prove may not be Plato' own, it may be 
its incorrectnos by a strikincr ex- only the accumulated wisdom of 
ample. b past ages,-still it is there. But if 

A young friond, in reviewing ~ny on? wer~ to affirm that there 
my remM'ks, expre se surprise IS 1W ~ ~n model'lL books 1Wt 
that I should choose Goethe as the' fo-und vn Plato, I should have to 
examplar of modern marring' point to my quotatio~s, and repeat 
(which I didn't, though) and ~r ' the argument. I mIght, perhaps. 
baps, thinks that he can' parry the cor vincI' him that he ','confounds 
force of the arcrument, by charging ~iou\,tl, l:~alll !'uu p tic specula.. 
Goethe with pYatonic practices and tio~s.' WIth "~lear" thought and 
me with hero-worship. defimte conclUSIOns. C. A. E. 

I think, however, that he mis
takes the point. For me the ques
tion took only this shape: Was 
Emerson right ~ Is Goethe's re
mark true 1 Are Plato's senti
ments wrong 1 Is the idea found 
in Plato~ 

I might add that Emerson him
self treats Goethe as a representa
tive man, and that it was but natu
ral for me to follow Emerson's ex
ample. Goethe is pretty generally 
con idered by eminent specialists as 
the greatest authority on modern 
ethical thought, and those who 
know him as he ought to be known, 
will understand that he strove hard 
to live up to his ideas. 

It is, of course, far easier to cen
sure his shortcomings than to 
recognize his moral excellence. A 
sign-painter might meet with the 
same difficulty in looking at 8 pic
ture of' Raphael. 

But even tuking the wor t pos i
ble view of Goethe, it would not 
be so very bad to quote him on 
marriago. At the time he penned' 
the lines quoted, he was actually 
and legally married. He knew 
what marriage is and moans from 
per onal experience. If' an emi
nent man, who had once been given 
to intempcrute habits, shoula re
form, experience the happiness of 
temperance, and expre s this ex
perience in eloquent words, it 

ZETAGATHIANB. 

The literary exercises in the 
Zets' Hall Thursday evening were 
peculiarly interesting, consisting 
of a declamatory contest between 
the senior members of the society. 
Greek, French, Latin and Ger
man selections were admirably de
livered, the large audience show
ing a full appreciation by long and 
frequent applause. 

The declamations in our own 
vernacular evinced choice literary 
taste in their selection, while their 
delivery was a grand pa:lorama of 
human pass:on, and star-lit elo
quence. 

The fir t prize, a beautiful chro
mo, was awarded to Mr. New
comb. It is a very choice animal 
painting from the late Italian mas
ters, and, no douht, will occuPY a 
conspicuous position in the reCipi
ent's future parlor. The second 
prize, a tin horn, was, at first, 
awarded to Mr. Payne, but a mis
take of one-tenth in the markings • 
of the Judges being discovered, the 
prize was given to the Gret!k de
clamer, Mr. Hitchcock. 

The mu ic of the evening was 
especially fine, and the audience 
went away feeling that the usual 
monotony of literary exercises had 
been happily relieved. 
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GIEUSEPPE GARIBALDI. 

THE VIDETTE.-REPORTER. 
- ----::==--==-

A £ w day lat r harle Al-
b rt wa defeated by thc Au b'i· 
an nnd compelled to ign an 
al'mi ticej but Garibaldi and hi 
follower refn d to Jay down their 
arm, and after many adventure, 
uc e ded in Cl'O ing the Po and 

entering the Papal State. Here 
Pius IX. a. traitor to hi country, 
in t ad of receiving tbem a 
fd nd of Italy, 'ent an army to 
Cl'll h them, But the Papal army 
wa" defeated, th Pope fled from 
Rome, and Garibaldi entered the 
Holy ity at the head of hi vic
tOrIon legion. AJrovi ional 
government wa form under the 
triumverate Mazziru, affi and 
Armellini. After d f< mling the 
city for veral month again t the 
combined attacks of the Au h.'ian 
French and NcapoHtan armie, 
the Uttle army of Garibaldi was 
defeated, and he wa again com
}:>eUed to fly from Italy with a 
pri upon hi head. Arriving in 
N w York in 1 5 , he took up hi 
fe idence on taton I land, and 

di.. [Iti fied with the p ace of 
Villafm,uca whi b brolwht tho 
war to an un ali factor nd he 
r tired to the I land of 'apl'ol'll. 

In 1 60 he accompli bed tho 
mo t glorion enterpri e of hi 
xtraordinul'y life. In May of 

that year at th head of a legion 
of 1,50 men be landed in '\ ily 
to take part in thc in unection 
which wa then raaina. In I s 
tban two month (}al'ibaldi wa 
mn. t r of tho i land, and thu tbe 
fil'St gr at blow of a war wa 
truck that wa to culminate in an 

Italian Pndinm nt that -honld 
d lnre Italy frc and united under 
Victor Emnnnal a con titutionnI 
kinO'. 
,~ hav attempted to give n 

bri f outUn of Garibaldi' care 1'. 
Imperfect thouO'h it i we trll t 
it i ufficient to show thc princi
ple which made the Hcro of 
Itnly." It was hi life-long devo
tion to the accompli hment of a 
ingle object As a state man, he 

wa not a succe . Compared to 
Cavour in this 1'e pect, Gat'ibaldi 
can lay no claim to gl'eatne , 
Had he been at the head of 
Italian affair, he would not have 
uccceded a well as he did, He 

was brave, impetuous, and pnh'i
otic, These al'e the quantities 
which make the warrior and the 
popular hero. Italy wa in need 
of uch /l. man who, by bis bril
liant deed and romantic life, 
bould rou e the patrioti m of 

bel' people. But behind all thi 
there was need of a man of a dit~ 
ferent mould,-3 man who could 
control and hnrmonize conflictin lY 

faction , and direct the whole to a 
ingle goal; a man who could 

utilize a victory to the fuUc t ex
tent, and retrieve the 10 s of a 
battle by diplomacy. Such a man 
Italy bappily found in Connt 
Cavour. Garibaldi and Cavour 
are names that Italians will long 
remember, but the one will be 
remembered as the warrior, the 
other as the tnte man, 

The recitations of Miss Minna 
Wri~ht, at the Opera Hou e last 
evenmg, were highly succes ful in 
an artistic point of view. The 
young lady posses es a rarely ex
pre sive voice, showing good cul
ture and finely modulated. Her 
rendering of "Robert of icily" 
wa an exquisite work; "Child 
Lo t" was full of pathos and soul. 
Miss Wright's abilities are of a 
very high order, and she has a 
a brilliant future before her.-St. 
Paul Daily Globe. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru hes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner," 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocer, 

WASHINGTON STREET, 

CHELL BRO. 
Have now on exhibition at their lOn!, No. ~ 

WlUlhington Street, a Complete OCl 
or Ladies' and C:lImLft' 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
BLIPPER, ETa. 

To whiah the)' would reepootfullr calIlhe ,""
tion of tbe Studonta and ClliJeua of 

IOWA CITY. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist @ Apothecary 
180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, w hen in want 0/ Taillt 
.soQ/JJs, Brushes, Perfumer" 

Cigars, or anything ill 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than aUbia 
establishment. 

C, W. LANDSBERG, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ill 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to StudtnJ,' 

Boarding Clubs, 

No. 26 Dubnque Bt., lOW' am, latA. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 

SPECIAL nroUOEllBNTII II( 

Notions, Naw laca Collars, TIes. 

Ruchings and Collarattes, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIKO STORE. STUDENTS· UKIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 



mVINGS. 

Thur day evening the literary 
lOCietie held their last regular 

ion for the year. Good audi
ence WCre present in both halls, 
but the Zet, having oftered the 
most tempting programme, natu
rally bore ofr the palm. The 
UOIversity Band, at the request of 
the Irvings, played several pieces 
in front o[ the outh building, thus 
contributing largely toward assem
bling an audience for each society. 

The following was the pro-
gramme of Irving Institute: 
Salntato~ - W. T. Shepherd. 
Dool!llll8tion - Harry Allin. 
Dcbate- Rt,olud, That there should 

be • ooogre88 of nations. Affirmative, 
and Sever; Negative, Forney aud 

Wieb. 
Doolamation - Donnan. 
V~edictory-R W. Montague. 

Mr. hepherd's subject was 
POt; not as promising a theme, 
perhnp, as might have been 

lected, but one upon which 
thought had evidently been be
stowed. The gentleman's delivery 
was good, showing a very marked 
improvement since his last appear
ance on the floor. 

Mr. Allin's declamation, "Kit 
Carson's Ride," was well rendered. 
It seemed to us, however, that he 
felt himself somewhat hampered 
by the predominance in his selec
tion of narrative over action. 

The debate was, on the whole, 
not a brilliant success. The gen
lemen concerned seemed to rely 
rather upon the inspiration of the 
moment, than careful preparation. 

. The consequence was that a great 
variety of topics were discussed 
which it is difficult to conceive 
could have been suggested by the 
question for dehate. 

Mr. Donnan appeared with the 
second declamation of the pro-
gramme entitled "Gagouisi's 
Charge." His rendering was 
good m all respects, and exception
ally so in point of articulation. 

Mr. R. W. Montague was vale
dictorian of the evening. His sub
ject, "Erasmus," had evidently 
been carefully studied. Had his 
delivery been more animated, a 
much better impression woul<J 
have been produced. As it was 
he failed to do justice to his pro
duction. 

At the conclusion of the literarr, 
exercises, the "Irving Chorus ' 
treated the audience to something 
musical; we don't know just what 
it should be termed. Perhaps we 
had better call it a medley. At 
any rate the Chorus was the re
cipient of an enthusiastic encore, to 
which it gracefully responded. 

Smith & Mullin lead the van in 
ceiling decorations. 
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THE HISTORY OF JOHNSON 
OOUNTY. 

The.history of this county, the 
preparation of which was com
menced some two months ago, 
and the canvass for its ale 
more recently, is progre sing sat
Isfactorily to those having the 
work in charge. Besides con
taining a full and complete record 
of the matters and facts pertaining 
to the early settlement and growth 
of the county from its organization 
to the present year, it will give 
ample attention to the settlements 
of other nationalities - the Ger
mans, Bohemians, Irish, Welsh, 
and those who t! industry and 
thrift have so largely contributed 
to its development and wealth. It 
will be a faithful record of the 
hardships, toils and heroism of 
early settlers and all who came 
after, and have made Johnson ~me 
of the grandest counties in the 
State in material prosperity. The 
time is ripe for such a work, and 
should be completed before the 
few pioneers yet remaining pass 
away. It will be a standard work 
of about one thou and pages, 
which . will perpetuate the history 
of the county to the children of 
to-day, and to generations to fol
low. 

The work will also contain a 
fine portrait of Gov. Robert Lucas, 
the first Governor of the Terri
tory; of Governor and ex-Secre
tary of the Interior Kirkwood, and 
many other prominent citizens and 
early settlers of the county, to
gether with views of pulDlic build
lOgS and business establishments, 
Every business, profession and 
interest will have its place in the 
work, from the first settlement of 
the county to the present. 

The work will be faithfully and 
impartially prepared, and the lapse 
of time WIll Increase its value, and 
every citizen will regret it, if he 
fails to secure a copy, as the edition 
printed will only cover the sub
scriptions taken. The standard 
observed in its preparation will be 
above the bias which business 
interests, political, religious and 
personal conflicts too frequently 
engender as the result of local 
prej ucl ice and petty jealousies. 
We ask that the work recieve a 
generous patronage. 

MADAME'S EVENING BILL. 

Ice Cream - Lemon, V auina, 
Stm w berry, Pine Apple, Chocolate, 
Peach. 

Water Ices - Lemon, Omngc, 
Pine Apple, Cherry. 

Strawberry Sherbet. 
Lemonade, Soda Wa.ter, Ginger 

Ale. Cake. 

T. C. OAll80N, l'rl'l'. C. D. CLOSE, Vice-Pre8. 
R. R. SPENOER, asb. STUDENTS, 

J h C S ' B k Save your eyc sigbt by buying one of tboee o nson o. avmgs an I beautiful. 

lOrvA OITY, lOIVA. Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
Oa.pita.l, $125,000. At New York prices, at 

1JrREOTOIl8.-T. C. Curson, Ja8. Walker, C. F. 
Lovelace, C. D. Clotoe James Lee. J. W. POrltor, 
8. J. Kirkwood , M. Bloom, Samuel Sbarples. 

FOSTER & HESS~ 

J~ivery Stable. 
Tbe Finest Turnouts in tbe City. ood prices 

tbe moat reMOnable. One and a balt 
blocks from tne University, 

on WlUlbinllion St. 

BATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUNDY. 
College Street, west at Opera B1ook, Iowa City. 

J". E_ J" ..A.. YNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arohed Trussed Combina
tiou 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY,lA. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction I-Iouse 
Buys and Sells New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Speoial bargains on I 

Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 
Oarpets, Etc. I 

College Street, IOWA CITY. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES I 
wishing to procure a good budne" educatiOn" 
and a 8pecial training tbat will enable tbem to 
secure paying position8, or to oonduct their 
business and Rccounta systematically should 
supplement their Common Scbool. Academic, or I 
Collegiate Education witb a Practical Busineaa 
Courae, auob 118 is prescribed by tbe Commercial 
Colleges. Educators realize tbis, bence many ot 
tbem advertitoe Busiue88 Courses in connection 
witb tbeir Englisb departmenta. 10 ... OITY 
OO ..... ItOI .. L OOLLa •• i8 one of tbe oldll6tand 
tbe only Commercial College, in thi8 part of 
Iowa,thatgivee acofflplete couru. Book.keeping~ 
Commercia! Law, Penmansbip, Teleil1lpbr, ana 
Sbort-band taugbt by five 8peOlru teacbers. We 
do not tbink it best to undertake to teacb every· 
tbing, heucelimit the number of our studiee to 
suob as are taught by regnlar Commercial or 
Businees Colleges. A Pl1lctical Operator bll8 
charge of the Telegraph Department. A Jll1!ater 
number of our 8tudents are securing profitable 
situations than ever before. Studenta admitted 
at any time. 2t2 enrolled 1ll8t rear. For full 
circular8 and catalogue, addre88 Iowa Cit, 
Commeroial ollege,lowa it" Iowa. 

Get the Best PIIJ'I .. A~ •• , lOr • book '" creat pracLloal l ""1 4a,'f&lHaa4 

sell Manning's IUustrated 
Stock DoctoT and Live 
Stock Eneyclupedia, 
::~I:~-:'o~'~e~,~i~l'= W:::.!D':O'~~;:= 
... Cl" ..... i1e PIa_ Liberal lerm' 10 Lift J. ...... ,.u JDI'ncllODI bo" lO tell , lDulDIIUOOUI '''1 u4 f\U"t. 

.-BUBBAJU) IUlO", I. La hUe"', ell ...... 

UCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT 

CHINA HALL. 
Corner College and Dubuque 8t8., IOWA CITY. 

KING & CO. 
Cor. Walhlniton and Dubuque SII. 

WiJ) not be undersold in neg in the line of 
Stnplo nnd 'oncy 

G:eOOE~J:ES 
Glassware and Queensware. 

Dutter a Sgeoialty. All goode delivered free of 
o Ill'ie to any part of the oity. 
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~() CIGARETTES. 
These Goods are sold under ,n 

Absolute Guarantee 
Thnt they are the Fineat and PUREST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Flneat Tobacco and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the~roducts 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trade·mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL &: CO. 
!ole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOOKS AT THE ONE·PRICE CASH BOOK STORE 
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1ll0DELPmAN SOCIETY. 
FA!I!lllIllLA~ IUI .. . ... .. .... ... .. .... . . P il l nt. 
AOlfU JIATOII .•• • . • ••.••••• •• • .. • ••.• .• t\(>('r!'tllr). 

' 0 1\.1 on all mate Saturtla), ey~ni n , 

K!SPEIIAN SOCIETY. 
A LI II V. WILIlr-- !'I' .............. . .. P .... itJ nt. 
ADDI II IlIC'nr . ........................ HI. r!'tart. 

iODi on alternate t u!dar ,yeni • 

IIVING INSTI'l'UTE. 
p, J ... H&VllR ... , .. . . .................... PrClli,luot. 
W. n. MARTI. .... .. .. .... . ............ ",1411'7. 

iOl\.l llyerr Friday venin". 

ZETAGA'l'KIAN SOOIE'l'Y. 
R. O. MOBR I OIl .. .. . . .... .. ........... . Pl'!'Olidrnt. n. o. L~1I80. .. .. . .. .. ...... .. ......... r!'t11I')'. 

io yery Fritla1 evening. 

LOOALS. 
Educated! 
Commen ement! 
Maud Muller etc. 
Minna Wright, June 17th! 
Marriage - all in high life. 
Arthu)' Chalfant i in the city. 
Get ready for the final pI' ad. 
Hoover i marriedr ditto, Mi 

Davis. 
Orations! have you committed 

yours? 
Calvin Forney i digging into 

enior hi tory. 
No ticket is ued this year for 

Commencement. 
CoUation in chapel Wednesday, 

June 21 t, 2 P. M. 

Dr. T. E. Record, f.-.om \Vest 
Branch, i in the city. 

Mr. Charle Clark spent la t 
Sunday in Des Moine . 

It is an excellent time just now 
to pay one's sub cription. 

G. S. Trowbridge expects to re
main at Ackley next year. 

The Senior had a picture, and 
there is a rumor of a picnic. 
2 80uls \1 thought ~ 000. E. Whitmore. 
2 hearts II beat ~ Miss Swain. 

Gallery for Miss Wright only 
35 cent ; general admi sion, 50 
cents. 

Seniors have elected C. H 
Brown Secretary of class for three 
years. 

Mr. Frank Leonard has ju t 
*~~a?ed in a new spring costume. 

The High chool Commence
ment la t evening proved very in
tere ting. 

C. H. Dayton went to Des 
Moines the la t part of last week 
on busiot's . . 

J. T. Armstrong and wife left 
Thursday, for their home 
in Glenwood. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Go and hear Mi linna W right 
in her Dramatic Reading , next 

aturday night. 

The ommencement speaker 
have drawn lot for po Ition on 
the programme. 

Oh, ),e . look out for the team-
boat. Everybody go to the 
pI nic up the river. 

Thev went· they tole a gun ; 
they hook d catridge ; they hot ; 
they got the ream. 

II. Brown i in pro~hetic 
trance. enior de tinie. WIll be 
et forth on cia day. 

1\1i s Jell' Ilutchin on left to-day 
for Mu aline, he will remain 
during the tournament. 

The nuptial of Mr. Ira J. Alder 
were elebrated on la t Thursday 
ditto Mi s Julia Buttle . 

The enior cia i ending out 
ome very handsome invitations 

for ommencement exercises. 
Eldon Moran hn .iu t re eived a 

new type-writer, which he will u e 
in onnection with hi choot of 
. hort-hand. 

Mi s Jes ie mith ha 
from t. Loui, where he ha 
~en. taking- a cour e of instruc
tJOn In mu IC. 

W. H. Martin has gone home, 
and Chas. Haller thinks it is very 
doubtful about his remaining to 
Com men cement. 

Prof. Parker has been attend
ing the meeting of the tate As
ociation of the Congregational 

Church at Ottumwa. 

Oliver P. Myer , Esq., has as
umed the editorial management 

of the Iowa State D emocrat, pub
lished at Newton, Iowa. 

Arthur Goshorn and Stewart 
Goodrell are moved to repentance, 
and are coming to confess about 
those bogus Junior programmes. 

C. C. Clark is home for his 
summer vacation, we learn he will 
return to Fairfield for another 
year. Such a recommendation 
counts. 

The Shakespeare Reading, by 
Miss Wright, promi es to be one 
of the be t entertainments of the 
course. Tickets now on sale at 
Allins. 

omebody a k Kid why he had 
hi hand under that gJrl' chin 
when the clas had the picture 
taken. Terrible. Oh, my, don't 
tell anybody. 

Mr. E. L. Thorpe, at one time a 
student of the University, now lo
cated as M. E. Minister at Nashua, 
conducted Chapel exercises yes
terday morning. 

Mi Mary Craven 1 1\1 town 
vi iting her brother. he will re
main during comm ncement, and 
afterward spend a hort time at 
her home in Indiana. 

Pre ident J. L. Pickard, of our 
tatc Univcr it)', i contributing a 
erie of able article on " La w

Ie ne " to the Present Age.
Iowa .iVormal l1l ollthly . 

The graduating cia wa un-
u ualJy large, the oration, for the 
most part, good, and the entire 
showing a credit to the chool 
supervi ion and instruction. 

Prof. Booth, of Chicago, i here 
training the elocutionary powers 
of the aspiring enior. Whether 
the enior improves under the 
Professor' in truction or not, he 
certainly ought to. 

NOT] E.- AIl books must be re
turned to the library on Monday, 
June lIth, and none will be issued 
after June 9th. All students 
owing fines are desired to settle 
the arne without further notice. 

The prospects are that the 
alumni will turn out in force this 
year. Among tho e who are ex
pected, we mention Jame Dough
erty, Wilson Reed, James A. Kerr, 
Homer Seerley and J. H. Conley. 

Miss Minnie E. Leonard, of 
Iowa City, who has been filling 
the ~position of Principal of the 
McGregor High School, has 
declined a re-election, and will 
return to Iowa City.- Iowa Nor
mal l1follthly. 

Chrischille writes that he will 
be here next Wednesday or Thu1' -
day. After Commencement be 
will go on to Notre Dame, Ind., to 
attend the Commencement exer
cise of St. Mary's Academy, where 
hi i tel' graduate . 

Mr. T. G. ~ewman is attending 
a convention of the Western Chap
ters of the Beta Theta Pi Frater
nity, held this week at Kansas 
City. On the programme prepar
ed for the occasion, Mr. Newman· 
appears as one of the orators. 

Principal Trowbridge, of Ack
ley, writes: "From entertain
ments given by my school during 
the year we ha\'e made enough 
money to purchase sufficient 
books to form the nucleus of what 
I hope will, some day, be a lihran', 
of which Ackley will be proud ." 
-Iowa .A'orlllal l1fottthly. 

Go to AlJin's and re erve your 
seat for the last VIDETTE-REPORT
ER entertainment. It will he dur
ing Commencement. There will 
be a large crowd! Miss Wright's 
programme will be taken largely 
from Shakespeare's plays- "The 

Quarrel cene," in Julius Cae ar; 
"Courtship of Henry V.," etc. 

Mr. Eldon Moran clo ed hi 
work very plea antly on Tue day 
last, giving hi la orne good 
parting advice a to keeping the 
habit of practice, etc. He invitt!d 
the entire cia to a collation at 
Ward'. The day was extr mel}' 
warm, and the icc cream, etc., wa 
very acceptable indeed to the 
writer, who was made honorary 
member of his cla s for the day. 

tudents will find it to their nd
vantage to have their picture 
taken before leaying the cily, a 
but very few cities in the 'tate 
have a fin e a photographer n is 
Mr. T. W. Townsend. Hi work 
will bear critical examination, thi 
is something that cannot be aid 
of c::very picture maker in thi or 
any other college town. Mr. 
Townsend's parlors are kept in 
order and his rooms are what the 
name indicates. 

SPERRY, 

THE 

PICTURE MAN. 

WARD 
Baa jmt opened a new ICE CREAM PARlOR 
at No. ll~ Dubuque BlM!et, 

The finest Ice Crctlm matlo will be fouod at 
bis pl_nt parldrs. 

Lemonade shaken up by the gluB. 
A full line of Confectionery, exceUed by 110 

otbflr in tbe cily. Give him a call. 

s. U. !:. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 

[Late Offioial Stenographer for the CoutIaI 
Indion8J)Olill, Ind,] 

ANNOUN EMENT FOR 1 
New 0188_ will be orgenized at OpeDiqo( 

both ~'I\U Bod Winter Terms of CoUesiate IJe. 
partmeot. 

PriYote eooree, or le880ns br mail, l1li1 be 
taken at an)' time. 

SellOol thi8 roor numoors snooty tldeDt 
lOme of wbome nre atread, filling potitiODI II 
Stenographio Secretaries. 

For CireullU'll adtlrt'68, ELDoN MOL~, 10ft 
Cit)'. Iowa. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEm OWN CLOTIDNG. 
Qe.a.t' ·v.r.Wimae Always the Lateet Stylee. Panta Mad. to M68Iur6, $5.50. 'Doors South of P.O., Iowa City. 

r 
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ACADEMY COLVMN. This year of the Academy 
which closes next Wednesday has 

I. H. DUlllf and T. Q. Bl!XlORDS, E(l/Ior. . b een a most prosperous one. ' In 
To-da we ras our" Faber I, all, three have been over five 

! th YI t t·g ~ tl 't' hundred students enrolled, of or e as Ime In le POS) IOn I 'II d h' 
of Academ editor, as Ihis week's \V 10m seventy WI gra ~ate t IS 
, 'Ih Y t' h' h th "A rI year,- the largest graduatmg class Jl ue lela In W IC e ca· , C I" th' the Academy has ever had. The 
tom)' ~ umn appears ~s year. Academy has now become one of 

ur feehng , when we reahze that tl t' t't l' f I 
our editorial honors are fast melt- ,le pe{'mtnen C't I u lO~s 0 earnh ing away and )'et we are power- mg 0 owa ) y, an as suc 
Ie I e t ' th b b t deserves the patronage of all those , or rain em, can e e - h ' flU' 
I ' ' d th d w 0 are preparing or t le l1Jver-er Imagme an wor scan, , h dEI' I d d 'be [I C slty or Wit a goo ng 1 1 e u-e n. olyever, ommence- cation. ' 
menl honor WIll soon be ready,to 
pick, and we hope that what is 
10 I in one way may be gained in 
anolher. 

enior ocial and clas -meet
ing nre hooming. 

Waldron got his umbrella, but 
illook him all one Sunday even
ing 10 get it. 

Logarithms are exercising the 
patience of all those who enter the 
Univer ity next full. 

It is getting ralher thin when 
Freshmen come over to the Acad
my 10 graduate and demand ad

mittance to the class socials, e:c. 

Marner took a short trip north 
on the plug road last Sunday. It 
was noticed that he had a couple 
of fair passengers in convoy. 
How is that, Marner? Please 
xplain. 

A Freshman, when told by an 
Academy student that, if he had 
any ense, he would lend a visitor 
a pair of overshoes to go home 
m the rain, replied that he didn't 
have OIly. That is very true. 

W. G. Gamble, who is tiaching 
school at Thornburg, Iowa, re
ports that he likes his position 
\'ery well, but would like to be 
here to graduate with his class. 
Ht expects to return and enter the 
University next fall. 

Prof. Amo!! Hiatt was unable 
to take charge of his classes on 
Wedntsday, but we are glad to 
say he was on hand Thursday 
morning as usual. Miss Mordoff 
took charge of Room No. I, and 
dismissed and called the classes. 

The Commencement exercises 
of the Academy will be held next 
Wednesday evening, Tune 14th, 
at the Opera IIou e. the follow
ing speakers will represent their 
class on that .occasion: 

J. H. Dickey, Salutatorian, "The 
Destiny of Fame," 

W, O. Leonard, '''fhe Work of Na· 
tions," 

Miss Mary Lindar, "Our Poets." 
T. Q. Records, "Oonqueai:a," 
L, D, Hobson, "True Victory." 
:hUBS Emma J. Brockway, Valedio· 

torian, "The Nobility of Labor." 
The programme will be com

pleted the first of the week. All 
are invited to attend. 

STUDENTS' BAGGAGE, - "Iowa 
City Omnibus Line" will convey 
students and their ordinary bag. 
aage from any part of the ctty to 
ihe railroad depots for 25 cents. 
Leave orders at the U. S. Express 
office, or at the omnibus stables. 

FRANK F. LUSE, Mtl.nllge~. 

NOTICE.-All books must be 
returned to the library on Mon
daYI June lith, and none will be 
issued after ] une 9th. All stu
dents owing fines are desired to 
settle the same without further 
notice. 

Next Tuesday we will receive 
the nicest line of white and party 
colored ties ever shown in Iowa 
City. STERN WIL ER. 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

Try Shrader's "New Era." elgar. 

Go to Townsend's for pictures. 

Oloth, hair, and tooth brushes at 
Shraders. 

STERNS & WILLNER, 
THE 

Relial)le Ca~h Clothie~ 
HA VE MOVED TO 

III 
CLINTON ST. 

Two doors south of Marquardt's 
J ewalry store. 

If you need anything 
in our line, you will find 
it to your advantage to 
buy of us. 

STERNS & WILLNER, 

III Clinton Street. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULU IN 

Watches, Jewelry 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kind. of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

AfJ Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

The appointment of Miss Brock
way as valedictorian meets the 
bearty approval of the class. A 
hard student and a diligent scholar, 
aile, more than anyone else in the 
class, deserves the honor, and 
with it she receives the best wishes 
of all her classmates. 

School books at Smith & Mul- :hI.I:sxchan t 

Several of the students have 
already gone home, and others 
Jn~end going to-~a~'. they cer
tamly would find It mteresting and 

lin's, 'J:'ailo:ring 
The nobbiest ties in the city at 

Stern & WiJlner's. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, hest 5' 
cent cigar in the market, at Whet
stone's. 

Sperry takes pictures of all 
kinds, shapes, sizes, and varieties. 
Groups a specialty. 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish· 

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTAJ1LISHNENT, 

15 (Jlinton t., near P. O. 

5 

~ estern Con ervatory of Musie., 
LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 

Summer Term beginning April 15th, 

will offer every facility for a thorougb 

Musical Education, both Vocal and In· 

stnlmental. H. J. Cozine was educateu 

under the best masters in Boston. All 

those wishing to become proficient in 

the different brnnches of Music, will find 

it to their interest to correspond with 

H. J. COZINE, 
Proprietor of the Weatem Coneerntol7 of 

Musio. Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
Has received a fine new stock of 

I;~.~rrn:~ci~~~'!~~! 
of his Goods and comparison of pricel 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and SUver Watches, 
In all grades, from the Best American 
and European makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, Rin~8, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Oharms, Studs, VIO· 
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec. 
tacles and Eye·Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 
practioal watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Hall. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all tinda of 

CO~L 
IOWAOITY, IOWA. 

Pa~nt KimllinJr at ten cent. a buncil~, 
Office cor, WaehinJrton and VanBuren tltree ... 

Lene orden at Fink's, one door lOutb 
of Poet-Office. 

Yowil gith urtif y oupla y witthe el fant. 
Which, being interpreted, means 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Have the LarJre8i Stock IIf 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Soi880rB, Skatell.P. and Pocket 

Knives, in this uity. 
Cor. Dubuque and WUhington BtM, 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DIIALER8 IN 

HARDWARE, 

S~"I, 'fin u! C,' 'Ill, 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

1e61, PIONEER BOOKSTORE, 1BB1. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

. Stationer, 
and Binder. 

I:!tudenta will al waye find at my store II 
complete line of 

l'ext Eooks 
Uted In the Uuivenity, AOIIdemy, aud 

Puhlio I:!chool •• 
A
Pleasant to stay through the 

cademy exercises (socia1 Tues
day night), and those who can, 
bould attend Commencement at 

the University. 

Cards, Cabinets and panels are 
ma~e by Townsend and pClfeet 
satisfactIOn gUllrantced. 

Where aU the Studeni:a get their fine PRIOES .ALWAY.,S THE LOWEST. 
Suits and also the plaoe where 

they get their Military 
Suits. 

JAMII LlI, 
118Wuhin,tonStreet, IOWA orTY IOWA. 
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LAW DEPARTME T. 
IlALPU D. DeLL, Editor. 

W' number IS ata-
logue. 

Photograph are being ex
hanged pretty freely. 

Mr. Po;>ejoy father wa vi it
ing him here this week. 

The cla s have decided on hav
ing a group picture taken. 

Rev. Thorpe, of CIa '79, 
10 ated at Nahua, Iowa, called on 
u Friday. 

Tudge W. E. Miller, editor of 
"Miller' Annotated Code," wa in 
the ity thi week. 

Vice-Pre ident A. A. mith 
filled the chair with con iderable 
dignity Thur day afternoon. 

Rohert Pritchard was vi iting 
at Marengo la t aturday and 

unday, and reports a plea ant 
time. 

Prof. McClain is a very atten
tive student during the hour of 
Mr. Roger ' lectures on Constitu
tional Law. 

Quite a number of ladies have 
vi ited the class thi week. How 
nice the boys behave when the 
ladies are around. 

How to meet the Board of Ex
aminers to the best of advantage, 
is what is intere ting the average 
member of the class. 

Mr. Filkins, of Ea~le Grove, 
CIa S'SI, was in the cIty Sunday 
and Monday, and our IOformant 
says on important busine s - to 
see his girl. 

Mr. Ed Finch, of the Des 
Moines Leader, paid the class a 
pleasant visit Friday. His father 
IS one of the prominent lawyers 
of Des Moines. 

U J. L. Kennedy fails to appear 
on commencement there will be 
but eight orators, Mr. Harri hav
ing declined the honor shortly 
after being appointed. 

Some of the bad boys of thc 
class fillcd the call-bt:1I full of 
paper Monday, so that when the 
Chancellor rapped for order no 
gentle sound carne forth. 

Mr. Rogers' lectures on Con
stitutional Law are very interest
ing, and the members of the class 
are loud in their prai es of that 
gentleman as a lecturer. 

We room with one of the com
mencement orators, which partly 
e.~plains for the deficiency in our 
columns this week. We can't en
dure everything and write locals 
too. 

The lectures had such a ootbing 
effect on one of the cla s Wednes
day that he went to sleep. He 
certainly agreed with all the Pro-
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fe sor aid, judging from the way 
he nodded his head. 

Mr. J. L. Kennedy is afraid he 
will be unable to appear on com
mencement, on account of a ~ore 
throat which ha been troubling 
him for a few week pa l. Thi 
will be quite a di appointment to 
all the boys, as they are all anx
ious for j. L. to appear. 

Last Tuesday evening, upon the 
invitation of Mr. and Mr . Robin
son, the members of the Robin
on Club Court took tea and spent 

the evening with them. All pre -
sent unite in pronouncing it one 
of tht mo t pleasant evening, 
ocially, which they have pent in 

the city. After p'laying croquet 
and practicin~ with' the bow and 
arrow until It became too dark 
for out-door exerci e, the com
pany returned to the house, when 
Mi Robinson kindly favored the 
company with a reading, which 
wa tnjoyed by all. The evening 
spent with Mr. Robin on, a well 
as hi eflorls in behalf of the club 
bearing his name, will be remem
bered by iL members as one of 
the rno t pleasant reminiscence of 
the Law Class of 'S2. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 

The eighteenth annual course 
will open eptember 13th, I 2, 

and clo e June 19th, I 3- The 
chool year will be di vided into three 

terms, corresponding with those of 
the Collegiate Department. Fac
ulty: Pre ident - J, L. PICK
ARD, LL.D.; Chancellor-L. W. 
Ross, A.M. Professors - JAME 
M. LOVE, LL.D. and EMLlx 1\1 -
CLAIN,LL.B. Lecturers- Au TI 
ADAMS, A.M., JOHN N. ROGER, 
A.M., JOHX F. DUNCOMBE, A.M., 
and GEORGE G. WRIGHT, LL.D. 
Two Resident Profe sors devote 
their entite time to the Depart
ment. Tuition for the school year, 

50, and for any term $20. Text 
books, new, and of the latest edi
tion, $65. Living expenses reason
able. No preliminary examin
ations required. Graduates of the 
Department are admitted to the 
bar without further examination. 
The course of study is still so ar
ranged as to be completed in one 
year. Provision is al 0 made tor 
an advanced course, or second year. 
The subjects of study are presen
ted in their natural order. The 
method of study and instruction 
are those tested by experience. 
These call into use text books, 
daily recitations and explanation , 
lectures, blackboard and printed 
synopses, Moot Courts and Quiz 
Clubs. The opportunity and ne
ces ity for study are the distin
guishing features of this school. 
For catalogue and particular in
formation, address L. W. Ross, 
Chancellor, Iowa City, Iowa. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Oh ap st tore in th tate. 

~i~ ~r~u ~~~ ,~ ~~ ~1~'1~. 
Carpets! Carpets! 

Largcst nnd cheapest stook in Northwest. 

Attention, Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S HOE STORE, 
West side Olin ton St., you will find the 

best stock ot 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

NIXON & BRAINERD, 

Keep in took 8 large nnd well aeledtd 
line ot 

FURNITURE, 
Which they ore selling at the lowest !ir

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 'W' ASH:INGTON ST. 

In the city. Givehimactill. HESS & CO. 

Sueppel's Grocery Sh 1f r1 DHEALER8 INH ~ 
No. 12 Du:~~ue Street, ell anu eavy aruware 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERJES. 

DutLe!: Eggs, ond Country Produce always on 
hand. '! 'bis 1.8 the place Lo buy cheap. for we do 
our own work, and &ell for caab. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholesale Rnd Retail 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And MnnuIacturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'~ Clinton St. 

You will find 3 full line of Pocket 
Knives, Rozors, Scissors, nnd every

thing u8ually kept 1D a 
fir8t-cll\lls. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ie the place to huy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks nnd Valises. 

DreBS Goods a speoialty. 

WM. J. HO'l'Z & co. 
G:eOCE:eS., 

lag WASHINGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on hnnd Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, nnd Rare Vegetable8, 8S well 

88 a 08retully selected stock of 

FANOY GROOER:IES_ 

OYSTERSl 
IN EVERY BTYLlII AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 Wl8IIIlfG!OI S!BEft. 

We moke onr own ConfeoLioner.r fret!h every 
do),. Choice variet:r of Plain and Fancy Calccs 
for Wedding!!, Pnrti • and Suppers, in stock or 
made to orderJ,RS partll'll ma~ detli reo Ice Cream, 
Ieee, Romon moch, Ladies ROd Oents' Lunch 
Parlol'll. 

WAlK DAtS AT ALL B01JlS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprietrtll. 

FINE POOKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

WAGON 
AND 

C.A...RRJ:.A...O::E: S'I'OCIC 

112 Wa4hlngton Strut, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS &; Mam 
PROPRIETOBS or 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meab continu
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Ooata, Panta. and Veete colored wilboat_ 
taken ap&,ri, and will not rub off. llpecial u. 
tention Iliaid to ole&ninr Geo&'. clolbiDc. ... 
pairin.i done neaUy, on abort notice. 

On Clinton Street, lint door north 01 UDinr
salilt Ohurch. 

1865. ISTAII.t8I11~ liaS. IIIL 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and See 

:bd~~!:t TO YS t~ e:~ 
Variety of Ci". 

Boy.' Cartl. Wa.oDI, Bobby-Bo,.., .... 
Olin ton St., 8 doon north of Opera B_ 

lOW! CITY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
College St., OPI). opera Honae, Iowa Cii)'. 

Elegant Clothing made to order. ! fnllitockol 
foreil!1l goode al waye "0 h&Dd. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufactu,,, of a~1/ DftJ" I. 

Furs Hats and Caps, Gloves, fum 
And GenU!' Furnjebjng Ooode. Funohll 

kinde oleaned aod repaired. fIiIhee& 
cash Rrico paid for Raw Bkina. 

No. 19 C1intll'n St. Iowa CitJ,lon. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DIU.LD III 

Boots and Shoes 
~ubuque SI., 011 ~oor BOllk 01 ''l'rnI'' Cb. 

Koops c01l8lanlly on hand alafl!e IIIOrtmtal 
of Bools ROd 8booe, which can be hoqhl cheap, 
for caab. 

::: 
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Wall paper a 
&Mullin . 

Wall paper a specifllty at Smith 
& Mullin' . . 

Upon the tage Miss Wright is 
thoroughly elf-possessed, wIthout 
the lea t of semblance of audacity. 
The transformation from her 
Datural elf to her impersonations 

o udden and the contra t so 
marked, as to suggest inspiration. 
Her <trong, clear, musical voice, 
di tinct enunciation, and great 
dramatic power, a tonished and 
captivated her audience from the 
fir t.-Chicago Times. 

moke " The Traveler." Boer
ner ell it. 

Buy your oigars and cigarette at 
Shrader's. 

"The Traveler' cigar will 
plea e you. Boerners sell it. 

FInest perfumes at Shra.der'e. 

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book
store [or school books. 

The quarrel scene between 
Brutus and Cassius, as given by 
Mi S MlOna Wright, and the bal
cony scene from Romeo and] uHet, 
were applauded to the echo.
Ckicago It/ler-Ocean. 

An elegant line of ceiling and 
wall decorations can be seen at 
the One-Price Cash Store. 

THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
MADE BY 

JAMES & CO. 

7 

E. CLARK, Pres. TU08. HILL, Vice-Pree. 
J . N. COLDREN, Cash. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA ClTY, IOWA. 

]Jo a General Banking BU4intU. 

Buy and 8ell Gold, Government Bond" 
Foreign and ]Jome8tie EXChange. 

Loan Moncy and make Ool/ection. at 
Home and Ab1·oad. 

Have one of IIall'8 Finest Double ]Jial 
Ohronometer Loek Baft8. 

GEO. T. BORLAND" 
As it is uncertain when they will leave Iowa City. PUOPUrETOR 0' 

They are liable to leave in a short time. 

MARRIAGE FUND 

MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION 

OF OEDAR RAP:IDB_ 

This institution is for unmarried per

sons only. The object is to furnish its 

PREMIDM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DBALEBS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

members financial aid at the time of Custom Work made to order. 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder ot Shori-Hom Cattle of the most 

practical families and the best milkers. 
Correspondence soHoited, and prompt atten

tion Kiven to orden. Farm one mile southeast 
of IOWA CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Pure druIla and spices at Shra-
der's. their marriage. It is based Oil the same 

Commencement Week, 1882. 

STA.TE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. plan and managed the same as co-oper- Repairing done on short notice. Livery and Feed Stable. 
ative life insurance. The Association is R bb B d Sh . d 'l'ealllll to let at aU hours at reasonable rates. U el' oots an oes repalre . 
in every way prosperous, and doing jn t 

~l>!1', JUNE 15-Eumination of as it agrees with its members. Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 
Corner Washin~n and Capiwl SlB., 80uth of 

University. Orden promptly attend"d to. 

Law Cla88. 

Famn,Jun I6-Examination of Law 
0Iue. 

Regenta' meeting, 10 A.M. 

Battalion drill, 4 P. M. 

Anniversary of Literary Societies, 
Bp.JI. 

SUJDAT, JunlS- Baccalaureate, 4 P. M. 

llo!mu, Jun19- O1as8 Day, 4 P. M. 

Lay Oration, Col. Clark, of Cedar 
Rapids, S P. x. 

_n, Jun 20 - Law Oommence
men~ B &ox. 

OommenoomentOration, Hon. J.W. 
Chapman, of Council Bluffs, 
3 P.Il. 

Bnaine88 Meeting of Alumni,4 P. M. 

Alumni Oration, Hon. J. D. Glass, 
01 M880n Oity, S P. H. 

Alomoi Poem,J. M. Helmick, O.B., 
or Davenport, 8 P.lI(. 

Preaideot'8 Reception, 9 P. M. 

WmQ8l>U, JUN& 21 ~Collegiate Com
lllencement, 9:30 &0 H. 

Alumni Reunion, 2 P. M. 

Friends of the University are cordially 
inliled. 

The next schola8tio year begins 
Wedneeday, September 13, 1 2. 

Ewnination for admi8sion, Tuesday, 
Ileptemberl2. 

For further particulars address 
Iowa Auenne, 7 doors east oj P. O. 

G. L. HUNT und } 
GEO. GRUBER, Agent!. IOWA CITY. 

Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant. Boston Bakery 
DJl.EAD, PIES, OADS, ETO. 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hOllrs. 
Oysters serued in euery style. 

Board by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

We keep It fine an It 'sortment of 
Fruits, Confectionery Nut, 

etc., n Cfin be found 
in the City. 

ICE CRE~M, r..I':MON~DI':, ~ND 
8OD~ W~TER IN THEIR 

IIEAIION. 

The most coo'fenillllt lIeetanrant to the Opera 
in the City. 

Boston Brown Bread. 
A Specialty. 

Dubuqu. Simt, South of CoU.,., Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

G. W. l4ARQU ARDT, 
Whol ale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet MusiC, 

Etc. 
CLINTON! STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence of the 
Bicfcle as 8 praotical roml 
vehICle is aD established 
tact, and thousllnds of 
ridera are daily enjoyinll 
the delighttoland health
girinlr exercise. 

The .. COLUMBIA!:! ,. 
are carefn1ly finished in 
every llII.tlcnlar. Il11d ate 
oonfidently KUaranleed 88 
the best 'faille ever at
tained in a Bioyole. 

Bend three-cent 8tamp 
for catal~el."'ith Price 
ListiJ and lUll informa
tion. 

TIl POll KrQ. 00. 
491 WlUhf"fllo .. 8t,..." 

B08TON, MA88. 



8 

You will find that p rry, the 

popular photographer, will make 

you a good pic ture. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

tate U niv rsity DR. F:o!!~PA~H~~ERS, A ~~~~~nu~~~;' 
OF IOWA, 'on band a treeh ,upply ot 

AT IO"W' A CITY. OfficeIIollr8-8tollA.1II.,2to~P.H. Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 300 tyle wall paper, and 200 
tvle decoration border at One. Tbi1 inatitution embrac Il ('o\l~iillte De. RESIDENOE on College St., East of Opera 
- partmenl. Il Law Department a iNlieal De. BOD Partie8 and wedding 8uppLied on ilion aadet. 

cheap ulbe cbeapett. Price ea h Book tore. partm nt. and a Homlrol.athio Uedical De- lock; .Pl'IOE with r. Cowperthwaite. 
pMlment. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERr. 

S.11.I. NOTE-HEADS 

01117 )(onotram "Uni'flll1lit," Paper 
in the City. 

-'CARDS-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLI8HINQ CO. 

STlinENTS wANTEn ~~tr;~~ 
Del'IIrrarm &Jld llome c,~opedia jlWJ pages 
~ illuelrationa). BaM bOok eom 
tition &Jld oreate sales. Send TO It I 110r ~ 
cna1ars and Special Terma. Grand' ct:;;oe for 
profitable .. cation work for I~CHERS IUId Stndente. 
GLOBE PUBLI8mNG CO., 2'1 ~'a Block, 
Indianapolil, Ind. In writina name uu. peper. 

Th Colle~late Department embraces a 
Scllool qf Ullt" and a (11001 qf Ntnu. De
rrceo conferred are Ba(Atlor qJ Art'~ Baclltlor III 
PlIlIOlophv, lJacllelor qf rlenu, &nl1 CIt:U En
glnt/rlng. ROCordinr to the CO\U'!IC of "tudy pur 
IUed, at the .tudent'R option. A coune of ue. 
luruin Dldodla i.e aiven to the the Benior 
ohll". 

Thi.lIOhoot year beaim September 111, 1 I ,and 
eniIA JI10 2J,1882. 

Tu.1I01l Fa. Inoldental expeuees, l8.sa, or to 
County RepretentAti'fe8, '8.83 per term. The 
y ar i.e di vided into three term .. 

ELIZABETH HESS, M. D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg's Drng 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AIT~,M.D. 
Office in Homeopatbio Medical Department 

Duilditli. Re8idence-Comer Clinton 
and Fairohild Strcets. 

1 
From 8 to 0 A .•. 

Ollice Hours: 
From 2 to( P ••• 

Why Do We Trade With Mulli.' 
Because at hie Store on DubuqIMSL 

we always find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny~~e BarlJer ~~ij~ 
North side Avenu ,oppo&le POIf..o4Iee. 

The Law I)epart_ent (founded 1Il6ll), be· 
ain itA I8venteenth ~~r September 12, 1 I, and 
ends J nnc ~ 1882. The ra,"lar oourBC il com
pleted in & Ilngle year, with the dellTc of Bach· 
clor of LaWIl. which admits to the har of Iowa. 
( Code, Beetion lUI). An Adranmt COuru, 
occnpyinjt a IOOOnd year is open to graduates 
and othel'll, and entiUtlI lbotM! who complete it 
to a ocrtillcate of lpecial profioi noy. 

Tuition, ~ per year. or ,~ p('r term. For
ther information may be obtaincid byaddreuing 
LcW18 W. BoIlS, ChanceUor of Law Department. 

I. O. ~RRAJlJ:R, A.M .• M.D. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. Give them a call, 68 tber are sure to p.,. 
The Jledl~.1 I)erart_ent (founded 1870). 

The rewar coone 0 lecturet beaina Oetober I, 
1 I, ana endl March I, I • Two OOIl1Y8 entitle 
the Itudent to examination for the dCll1'ee of 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Ph!lsicians and Surgeons, 

IOJYlI. CITY. 
Dootor or Medicine. 

Leotlll'C f~\ ,~ for the ooone. Uatrionla. 0 Dl k C 
tion fee, ,5. tlO chargc for material. For fur. pers oc, linton Street, 
ther information, addretll O. T. GILUT. Boo- ------------
retAry of Medical Faonlty. 

The Jlom!Jeopatble Jledlul Oepart
.eDt(ol1l'lnised 1878), berin. ita rea'lliar course 
of lecturet October I, 1100, and end. Febronr, 
28, 1882. Lecture tees, ,~. J.>emonltrator'l feee, 
,10. Matrioulation fcc, I~. Two COUl'l\etl enti. 
tle the .tudent to exammation for the dea-ree of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further informationl appii to Da. A. O. COWPltIlTIrWAITX, Dean Ot 
the Faonl ty. 

For catalOj'Ue contain in&' full information III 
lo coone of ltudl' and e:Q>e1lle8, addre .. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
-

PRESIDENT. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OPFlOB-01inton Street, between Wash· 

ington aud College. 

O I 8 to 10 A. K. 
.PPIOE Hou:Rs: (4 to 5 P. K. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office O'fot Whetatone', Drulf Store. 

Beeidenoe Bouth aide of College Street, 

I!eoond Door East of Linn. 

ATTD 

Iowa City Academy E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
IT 18 THE Physician and Surgeon. 

hepan,w, Bchool \0 \he UDimi\l. 
Office-Buinp Bank Block, W68hinglon Street, 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

E8I!t of the St. JAme8 Hotel wbere JOG will'" 
llilco, and Goo. Berting, reIdJ to 

wnit on you. 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

BATH ROOMS 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
J(Jl.J:8 E. GUlLLETOII, Proprirtor. 

The only first-class shop in the ai&y. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-OIBBs. P. O. Block. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

This is the ONLY School in Iowa City 
that begins and closes ita terms with the 
Univenity. Begin with regular OIIl8Be8, 
at the opening of a term. if you wish to 
get tnll bene1l.t of your time and money. 

Good Accommodations . 
. ____ IOWA CITY, IO~A. Clean Bed8 a Specialt,. 

One-third of all who enter the Fresh
man O1a88 are Academy stndents. 
S~ial provisions for "making np" 

atndiu. 
Extra opportnnitiea for those taking 

Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
ics. No similar School in the State has 
80 large a corps of teachen and 80 tnll a 
8upply of apparatus for class use. 

Tuition lotur than that of any similar 
School 

Rooms large, wen lighted and venti
lated. 

lN8'l'JlUOTOBS - Amoe Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

AssurrANTS- Prof. H. J. Cozine! .. Prof. 
Goo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Wiui8Dl8, 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. O. Armentront,. 
Mile S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mor
do~ Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Lucy Shrader. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
U7 CLIftO. ft .• 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND BEE UB. 

BoBnT LUOAS. E. K. Luou, Notorr PI/bile. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 

Attorneys at Law. 
Will Practice in the 'f8rioul Conrtl of lbe Stale, 

LoaD, Mone.h,Bu), and Sell Real Estate. 
and rrompUy CoUect. 

Office in Odd Fellow8' Buildini, Iowa City, Ia 

BOAL & JACKSON, 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

W. F. OIlKLIII. M. A. O'H.u •• 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 

Lawyers, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNECl'IOI, 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerl), "Summit.") 

The nndel1ligned wonld nlIIJ)eCtfalIJ _ 
to the pubLio that he hIlA mom fIoa the 
''TruetKle11 House" and has BElI'lTID ud 
renamed tbe old I'Summit HoQte," wh1eh will 
hereatt~r be ImOWD 118 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
FiI'8t-clM6 Board. PIeM8nt RooIIII, ud till 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING for H_ 
Respeottnlb, 

A. W~prWar. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Ouce more openl ita doon .. a bUIIJ 

public. Come in and Bee wbah 
pleuure it illO lit down 

lo square meal. 
Stndenle, we inrile 10U t()come. 

D. H. JlILL8B. 

S. A. SWISHER, STUDENTS, 

Fire iiisui~arice Get Your Liveries 
-AT-

I 
JOHN OORLJl'rl"8. 

Keepe tlrat-claaa rigs, on ColI. at 

BUSINESS. 
BeprelMlnting oo1y first-clllllll Companiea. 

Office, ()pera Bloclt, 




